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FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE TO :
FROM:
RE :
DATE :
The Fa cul t y
Bob Lowen , Secretary ,
Facul t y Senate
Faculty Senat e Meet i ng Mi nut es
Oct obe r 15 , 1974
Mi nut e s o f the meeting of Faculty Senate , Tuesday , October 15,1974,3 :30 p. m.,
Smoky Hi l l Room of the Memor i al Union .
I . Roll Call
Member s Abse nt : Mr . Mar c Campbell , Dr . Stephen Trame l , Dr . Charles Votaw .
Al s o Present : Dr . Allan J . Bus ch for Mr. Schmel ler , Mr . Paul Phillips f or
Dr . Zak rz ewski , Mike Schar de i n , Barb Broeckelman .
I I . Minut es of the Pr evious Meet i ng
The min ute s of the previous regular meeting wer e approve d .
III . Announ cement s
ur . Dr i nan an nounced that the confus i on over our en rollment f igures had
bee cleared up . Two different benchmark statist i cs were used : (1 )
compari son of this year 's enrol lment with f all enrollment 1973, and (2 )
compar i son of this year 's enrollment wi t h our pro ject ed f igure fo r 1974.
We are up in en r ollment compare d to projected f igure but s lightl y down
ove r last year ' s fal l enrol l ment.
Dr . Dr i nan announced that the admini s t ration at FHS has b egun a major
push f or equity in stat e f unding of the s tat e col l ege s . Pr esi de nt Gustad,
Dr . Toman ek , and Mr . Pflughoft have met with Reg ent s to t e l l t he m of the
mo s t glaring inequit ies i n f un ding . They are point i ng out that t he
student - f acult y rat i o at FHS is 22 t o 1 , whe r eas at Pi t t sbur g i t is 20
to 1 and at Empori a , 21 to 1 . Faculty salaries at FHS are signi fic ant l y
lower also . For FY 1975, average sal ary at FHS i s $15 ,204 whereas at
Em~ ~ria , i t is $17 ,260 an d at Pittsburg , $16 ,335. Gener al use fund per
FTE student is a l s o s i gn i fi cant ly lower here . FHS is $1 , 353; Pittsburg,
$1 ,613 ; and Empori a , $1 ,558. Our admini st r ation is hoping t hat t hese
inequ ities wil l begin t o be re s ol ved in FY 1976. One statist ic that
the admini st r at ion ha d gather ed but whi ch it is not using i s the r at i o
of a dmin istrat ors t o f a culty at the t hree state col l eges . At FHS , t here
is one f or 7. 0 faculty whereas at Pittsburg the r at io i s 1 to 7.6 an d
at Empo r i a , 1 t o 9 . 4. Dr . Dri nan s a i d that the admini stration here
explains the differen ce in this catego y by vi rtue of status of depart ment
chairmen at FHS .
Dr . Drinan hande d out stat i st ics on f all enrollments , FTE st udent s and
he adcount , an d a comparison of hours att empt ed and dolla rs generat e d .
Dr . Dr i nan drew at t ention to t he Fall , 1974 , figures on FTE comp ar ed with
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headcount . Although headc ount was up 7 .2 per cent among f r e shmen, t he r e
was on l y an increase of 2 .0 per cent in FTE. That same pattern occur s
through the other classes. Dr. Dr i nan indicated that the College Af f a i r s
Commi t t e e may wish to study t he i mplications of the new fee struct ur e.
Dr . Drinan announced that the Juni or Coll ege transfer agreement would be
up for final determination in De cember at Ca CAO ( Counci l of Chie f Academi c
Offl ce r s ) . Our Senate should have recommendat ions fo r Dr . Tomane~ in our
~ovember meeting . The r e is a lot of pressure building up f or us to accept .
The othe r five institutions bas i cal ly have accepted . The r e i s al s o the
t hreat t hat t he 1202 Commission may rea ct unfavorab l y un less the Regents '
sy st em and t he J un i or College syst em begin t o standardi ze an d cooperat e .
Dr . Dr i nan not e d that COD (Council of De ans ) was exami ni ng closely the
deve l opment s i n continuing education . The Garden City and Colby Centers
could be comi ng un de r our jurisdiction if we are properly fun de d. KU
i s making a big push i n the area of continuing educat ion and there appe ar s
t o be a po s s i b i l i t y of FRS get t i ng caught in a KU- KSU struggle .
Dr . Dr i nan said that COD and CaCAO were making inqulrl e s i nt o KU ' s ac qui-
s i t i on of a new computer without gain ing the approval of CaCAO and COP
(Counc i l of Presi dent s ) .
Dr . Dr i nan s ai d that the Faculty Activity Analysi s was be ing collected
and di s cus s i ons of how t o use t he data from it we r e ong oing . Dr . Drinan
sugge st ed f acult y input on what t he administration coul d do with the FAA .
Dr . Drinan said that a new undergraduate s t udy report was to be undertaken
and faculty input would be desired .
Dr . Dr i nan noted that COCAO and COD we r e b e comi ng int ereste d i n the a ct i v i t y
of out - of- st at e e ducational institutions in Kans a s . Likewi se , t he r e i s
interest i n bett er regulating course of f e r i ng s by Regents ' i nstit ut i ons in
t he same geographic area .
Dr . Dr i nan said there was growi ng inte r est i n examlnlng the growth of non-
t r adi t i onal credit . Contrary to pr evious information , the st at e system
doe s not have uniform policie s on CLEP yet established . Dr . Dri nan asked
if ~yone would be interested i n attending a consortium meeting Oct. 18-19
on non-tradi t ional credit .
Dr . Dr inan noted that many people were happy with the j ob i nst itutional
research has be en doi ng lately.
Dr . Drinan said that he had met with Mr. Keating to di s cus s s i ck leave
poli cy . I t now ap pears that we will have to have a mor e formal policy by
Septembe r , 1975 . We wi ll pr oh ?bly be deve l oping a f orm i n which facul ty
wi l l a f firm the numbe r of mont hs of empl oyment t oget her wi t h an estimat e
of day s mi ssed . The burden of proof f or defending the number of s ick
leave days a fa culty memb er has would be on the indivi dual fac ul t y member
rathe r than the i nstit ut ion .
Dr . Drinan announced t hat he would be at t endi ng a State Coll ege Coordinating
Commi t t ee meeting in Topeka Thur s day . Also , he an d Miss Ell en Veed f r om Col l ege
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Affai rs would be attending a state col lege and university Senat e President s '
me et i ng i n Emporia on Oct . 19 . I tems on that agenda i nclude co l l ect i ve
bargaining an d t he retirement report . Pi t t sburg wi l l b e voting Oct . 23 on
a bargaining agent wi t h the choices on t he ballot being KHEA , AAUP , and no
representati on . Dr . Drinan s a i d that i t would be important that faculty
b r i ng quest ions concerning the retirement report to t he attention of Mi ss
Vee d or Dr . Dr i nan prior t o t he Oct . 19 meet i ng.
Dr . Dr i nan sai d t hat a propos ed budget or Faculty Senat e has been appr ove d .
Copi e s of t he budget were distribute d to Se nat e member s .
Dr . Dr i nan han de d out guidelines for i mplementation of curricul um commi t t ee
within Faculty Senate .
1 . Clear publication t o de pa r tment chairpe r s on s that the
respons ibi l i t y of the committee is to eval uat e new cours e
and program proposals. The respo ns ibility of the commit t ee
does not cover renumberi ng , title change s , ch ange s in
pr er equ i s i t e s , number of hours or any othe r non- s ubs t antive
changes in courses . Thos e changes shoul d be communicated
di r e ctly to the appropriate administrative officer , in this
instance the Dean of Instruction .
2 . Cl e a r pub lication t o department ch ai r persons that new course
and program proposals should be s ent di r e ctly to the chair-
person of the curriculum committee, Dr . Richard Zak r zewsk i .
Departments wi l l be as ked to demons t r at e the need for the
change in relationship t o t he ir curriculum. New courses will
be accepted onl y wi thin a co ntext that sugge s ts t hat pro-
liferation of courses in a de partment is not oc cur r i ng . The
committee wi ll commun i c at e di r e ct l y to the Vice President for
Academic Affairs in an annual report thei r thinking con cerni ng
any problem are as of co ur s e pr oli f eration . Fur t he rmore , the
committee in i t s an nual report t o the Vi ce Pr es i de nt will
comment on any danger areas where , in its opinion , the academic
integrity of gi ven course s is being seriously questioned .
3 · Clea r publication to de partment chairpers ons t hat they are
st i ll expe cted t o clear new cours e and progr am proposals wi t h
the i r r e spective de an s pr ior to s ubmis s ion to the curri culum
corrmit t ee . Likewi se, courses de s i gn ed for General Educati on
mus t be approved by t he General Education commit t ee prior t o
s ubmis s i on to the curri culum committee .
4. Clear publicati on to department chairpersons of de adlines f or
s ubmi t t i ng new courses an d prog r ams to the commit t ee . New
course s typically mus~ be submitted by De cember 1 i n order
that t hey may be approve d for the coming a cademic year . New
courses f or spring semes t e r mus t b e submitted no l at e r than
Apr il 1 . New progr ams must be s ubmit t e d at l e as t 12 mont hs
prior to the academic year the program is to b e implemented .
The curr i.cu.l. um commit t ee wi l l s ubmit a report to t he Faculty
Senat e i n 1ovemb er , December , and Apr il each ye ar of new pro-
gr&~s and course s f or Senat e approval or disapproval .
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Dr. Drinan said that he had dis cus s ed t he curriculum committee extens i vel y
with Dr . Tomanek, Dean Garwood , and Jim Kellerman. It is important that
the curriculum committee develop procedures that are clearly under s t ood by
department chairpersons . Dr . Dr i nan urged that Senate members bring the
guidelines t o the attention of their respective department chairmen. The
curriculQ~ committee will ~ave responsibility f or new courses an d programs ~
not f oy technical changes in course offe r i ngs. In addition, it will have
the aut hor i t y to advise the Vice-President for Academi c Affairs of any areas
of questionable academic offerings . Dr . Drinan described a situation whi ch
oc cur r e d recently when a student dropped a course, received a f ul l fee refun d,
and yet received a grade in the course at the end of the session. Dr . Drinan
said that the Business Office and Regi s t r ar ' s Of f i ce had tightened the i r pr o-
cedures on this but that faculty should be concerned with the chal lenge t o
academi c integrity of examples such as these. Dr. Drinan said he had con-
fide nce that the curriculum committee and the Senat e could devel op proc edure s
this year t hat were both firm and flexible . Faculty concern wi t h curricul um
is traditional and we must responsibly tackle the issue this year.
Dr . Witten questioned the time element of having to have new programs i n so
early .
Dr . Dr i nan said that to his knowledge it was because of deadl i nes to ge t
the information t o the pr i nte r and in book form and other schedul ing pr o-
bl ems .
Dr . Mi l l e r aske d if there was any machinery for a crash or i mmediat e new
program implement ation .
Dr. Dri nan s aid the re probabl y i s a way that impo rtant , last -minute pr ogr ams
could be inserted .
Dr . Miller reiterated that he was talking about a well-intentioned new pr o-
gr am or course and that he felt machinery of some sort should al l ow for last-
minute implementation .
Dr . McCull i ck said common sense should allow for the implementat ion of a
last-minute , well-intentioned new course or program .
Dr. -' r i nan said the problem coul d be solved. He is asking Dr . Zak r zewski
an d his gr oup t o l ook into thi s among their other plans and t o present a
program at the next Senate meeting .
Dr . Fr e r e r questioned all the different committees which need t o look into
new course or program implementati on .
Dr . Pruitt said he felt that Dec . I was very early for a fall s chedule dead-
l i ne .
Dr . McCullick noted that it took time to get it organi zed and pr inted .
Dr . Staven said pre-enrollment is forcing these earlier de adl i nes.
Dr . Drinan said J anuar y is too lat e t o really finalize of f erings .
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Dr . Marshall said our schedules are consistently behind the othe r s chools .
The i r schedules are out before our s .
Dr . Drinan sai d the Junio r College s are al s o out e ar l y wi th sche dul e s and
t hat department s should work quickly i n early aut umn. He said the Senate
nee ds t o l e ad in this situation and help make i t go .
Mrs . Ros e Ar nhold said t here would be a meeting at 4 : 30 p .m. , Oct . 16 in
the Smoky Hill Room about s uppl emental and cancer-care ins urance . All f acul t y
are invited .
Dr . Dr i nan announced an Oct . 22 me eting about legal type i ns ur an ce. All
f acult y ar e i nv i ted .
Dr . Dr i nan s ai d the next Faculty Senate meeting would be at 3:30 p .m., Monday ,
Nov . 18, in the Smoky Hill Room of t he Memorial Union .
I V. Repor t s f r om St anding Commi t t ees
A. Academi c Affairs Committee
Dr . Mc Cul l i ck s aid his gr oup is de al i ng with a bachelor of gene r al studi e s
p r ogr am and is t ak i ng a look at t he Junior Col l ege trans f e r agre ement .
Hi s group will have reports to make at the next Faculty Senat e meet i ng .
E. Col l ege Affai r s Committee
~ i s s Veed said he r gr oup is working on the ret i rernent document which
all faculty wi ll receive . She sai d her group wi l l bring some recow~enda­
t i ons t o t he next Senate meeting . She said an al l -facul ty meet ing may
be he ld before the next Faculty Senat e mee t i ng , at which time t he reti re-
ment do cument woul d be discussed . She also note d that he r group was
di s cus s i ng col l e ct i ve b argaining and administ rative responsibi lity t owar d
meri t r aise s .
Dr . Robinson aske d what t he i nterpretat i on of 15 ye ar s of service was on
the retirement do cument .
Miss Veed said that meant 15 years of s e r vi ce by age 65 .
~r . Robi ns on asked if the do cument was i ni t i at ed by t he Board of Regents .
Mi s s Veed s aid yes but it was done by Dr . De nnis Due l l , a faculty member
at Wi ch ita Stat e Uni versit y . However , it was or i ginally i ni t i at e d by
COP two years ago .
Dr . Dr inan suggested that maybe Dr . Duell woul d come out an d explain t he
do cument if asked .
C. By Laws Commi ttee
Dr . Lew Mille r sai d his group is working on the pr obl em of a pers on being
named Vi ce -Cha i rman elect of the Facult y Senat e dur i ng his t hird year and
thus not be a member of Senate when he woul d become Chairpe r s on . His gr oup
will work up a propos al to alleviate this problem and bring to ne xt meet -
ing f or appr oval.
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Dr . Marshall said that if depar tment s would elect anothe r pers on t o t ak e
place of elected chai r person t hat depar t ment coul d get a gr e at e r repre-
sentation .
Dr . Miller said he felt that the person named to replace the elect ed
chairperson would or could be an at-large r epr e s ent at i ve .
~r . Dr i nan said departmental representation is not perfect now.
Dr . Pruitt asked if the chairperson could vote to break t i e s .
Dr . Drinan said yes.
Dr . Mi l ler asked f or permission t o work up the ammendment . The r e was no
oppo s i t ion .
Dr . Mi l l e r also said the name o f t he l eader of Senate (now t he Chairpers on )
be change d s i mply to the Pre s i de nt. He sai d the change won' t e f f e ct by-
l aws . He simply wanted approval of Senat e to make the change. Hi s group
wi ll make presentation at a later meet i ng of Senate .
D. Student Affairs Commi t t ee
Mr s . Litt l ej ohn said Student Senat e is di s cus s i ng t he poss i b i l i t y of
hi r i ng a l awye r to represent s tudent s. The proposed cost i s $4 ,0 00 a
ye ar and the students would be charged 50 cents per s emester.
Dr . Frerer asked why students would ne ed a lawyer .
Dr . Adams said for cl as s action sui t s and other legal problems .
Miss Broeckelman said Student Senate feels the students need a lawyer but
further research and study is necessary before the plan is i mplement e d .
Dr . Dr i nan sai d Dr . Don Sl echt a i s now acting on s t udent s behal f from
t i me to t ime .
Mi ke Schardein said some of t he othe r schools are beginning t o shy away
f r om the lawyer idea . All schools are having prob lems but t he FHS Student
3enat e wants t o research t he tot al program more thoroughly befor e ent e r i ng
int o any agreements .
V. Repo r t s of Ad Hoc Commi t t ee s
Ther e were no reports of Ad Hoc Commi t t ee s .
VI . Unf i ni s hed Business
Dr . Drinan said t hat a push wa s goi ng on t o de ve l op A.A. and A.S . programs
t his year . There is a possibility that if we do not ga i n approval thi s year
i t may be much more difficult i n the f ut ure . The Academi c Af f ai r s Committee
may be taking a look into the two -year programs in t he ver y near future.
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VI I . New Bus i ne s s
There was no new business to report .
A mot ion was made f or adj ournment .
The L eet i ng adj ourned at 4:20 p . m.
SEE ATTACHED BOARD OF REGENTS NEW POLICY ON FACULTY CONSULTANTS .
